Chronic pain-related behaviors in spinally injured rats: evidence for functional alterations of the endogenous cholecystokinin and opioid systems.
We have recently developed a rat model of chronic pain states after spinal cord injury. Thus, after severe, but incomplete, ischemic spinal cord injury, some rats chronically exhibited responses indicative of pain to innocuous mechanical stimuli (allodynia) in the rostral dermatomes involving the injured spinal segments. These responses have some characteristics in common with chronic central pain in patients with spinal cord injury. We now report that systemic CI988, a specific antagonist of the cholecystokinin (CCK) type B receptor, effectively relieved the allodynia-like symptom, an effect that was reversed by the opioid receptor antagonist naloxone. Furthermore, in rats which did not develop the allodynia-like symptom after spinal cord lesion, systemic naloxone induced typical allodynia. In contrast, naloxone failed to produce allodynia in normal animals. It is thus suggested that the abnormal sensory processing initiated by spinal cord ischemic lesion is under tonic opioidergic control and dysfunction of this control by the upregulated endogenous CCK system is responsible for the development of painful sensations in these rats.